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VALUABLE INFC 4AT!tr

TrE Arc..c ocas is yel.oT.
A O'ft'it of Ba,c-- T la Tviaws

saarks the exa,t geojrrap.-.jc-
al center of

tM L niUkl Males.

font, l'in.. is I 'O feet Ion? and tne
aiueers declare ll is three inches

iettrer in summer than ia winter.
Tint weight in carats of the world s

tax lareefct diamonds art: Kohiaoor,
C; btar of Hraiil. 123; Eegent, 136;

Austrian Kaiser. IS9; u&ian Czar, luS

Huval liorueo, i7.
TffR I'niversity of Cliieago recently

received a magnificent gift the famous
'Calvary Library," of Herlin which eoa
tains O.OOO volumes and pam-

phlets, besides many very rare and
costly manuj-e-tp- not to 1 found even
in the Hritbb museum. The entire col-

lection is valued at over
I'our Chicajo millionaires are the do-

nors.

LITERARY LIGHTS.

KoBint Lotru STfrvr.xsox's letters
from the south sea to friends indicate
that he is somewhat weary of tba life
there

10 Uhidce, the classmate aud
e friend of Nathaniel Qaw-tboni-

has ont his personal
remit iseences of the novelist to

Jamks Par to was the mct snccesa-fu- l

radical tldnker in literature in this

tountjry. He was more a man of facta
than a man of theories, lie wrote a

great deal on a wonderful range of

subjects, ami always entertainingly
Charles 1ranci Adams has been ap-

pointed by tho Massachusetts Historical
society to write the memoir of Edmund

Quincy, a id U. M. Scudder the memoir
of Uenry V. Longfellow, which bad

previously been assigned to Air. Low-e-

Tha Only On i:r Printed Caa Tse Ftaa
tarn Word?

There is a 3 inch display advertisement
In this i)Hr, this week, which has no trwords alike except one word. Tbe sau: is
truecf each new one ap earing each wees,
from Tha Dr. Hurler Jlalicinn Co. Tbis
house pluces a on everything
ttiev aiske and publish. Look for it. tei d
tlieit the name of the word and they will
rourn you book, beaulilul Uthogrsidit or
samples free.

No tattfs how good s Bitn mtv bs,
when he ships as a setmaa bt gets tuts s
truss. Texas blftings.

Tlui Grand luiiurst f the Xatloa
Finds Hostetter's Htomach bitvrt fore
most attong Ionics. This verdict ouhl not
have ben reuderel had tt not been per
fectlycutisonant wtth feet. Tlie medicine
is reviver of declhiing strenKta,
sn tinsf nnountable chock to premature
decsy. Jleswes bstnif producuve ot tne
Brand results, it overcomes dyspeptla.
malaria ana rtieumatitm, liver ooropiainl
and kidney weakness. It U a superb up- -

"Miss FittvoL was a perfect witch at the
Masule." "Hum! A sort oi sandwich, sht"

- Baltimore American.

A oiir,T mistn'.io perhaps was made
wnen Dr. Sherman named his great remcer
I'rit-kl- Asli Bittirs; but it is presumed
Hiatal that time all reineJics for the hloo--

etc , were culled HiMers. Had he called it
Priutdy Asli "Regulator,' "Curative,'' nr
almost. anything but fl('b-r.i- t undonbtivJlv
woitld iiavn superseded all other premtra
lion of simiUr character. Tha a sine BAtcrs
is misleading : it is jiureiyn meuiciue,and
cannot 00 usen as u oeveriure,t -

Irllfn really wero a poem, It Is dnubtfnl
tt atoono would ho averse IS It Detroit
rrmu rrest,

Tncur. is one rem tdy that lias saved many
a debilitated, blorfl poisoned mortal to
life of happy nsef tines and robust ncalth.
It will savo youif von will five H a trial.
It is D 1. John Bull's harsananlla. Ai.v
medicine dealer will supplv you. You dsi
yourself injustice if you tail to use it

Ip yon have ever seen a company ot ma
rines on the retreat jou have teen a ntvai
squad run.

Haksh purgative remedies are st irlvint
Way to the reutle action aud mild effects 01

Carter's Little Liver I'llls. If you trv
them, they will certainly please you.

upon It, the chimney aweep a business Just
toots him. lilnghsmton Kcpuuuct n.

A Rors Thhoat oh Cough, It tittered to
progress, often results In an 1 icurabla
throat or huig trouble. "Hcuun't Jroiiduu!
IrveAei ' give lnstaut rclltr.

Tas young graduate who takes up medl- -

cine finds It pleat anter than taidugitdowa
outers Btauioron

No hkmept hus saved so
iiren's lives as lir. bull's Worm fccstroyers.
They never fail and children like tbeiu loo.

Tuk nadostrlan la a man who generally
puts his whole sole In bts work. BalUmort
Amerirati- -

Pi.casast. Wholesome. Speedy, for coughs
Is Hale's t'ouey of Horeuound and Tar.
l ike' 5 Toothache Drops Cure In one minn fe.

A Texas young lady la named Angflas
Arid. Her best fellow siieats el ber aa uta
tour mash. Minneapolis Journal.

A curs for nearly all the common fits
wh t, doctors? I'shs'.v! Tnko Useoham'a
I'llls. For tale by all druggitta

Ii these davs men earn their living. la
past days they uraed ttielrdead.- - --Ualtii
American.

Axtoxi ean take Carter's I.tttjs Liver
Pills, they are so very tmalL No trouble to

waliow. So pain 01 arming al'Ust taking.

I

Orra.v hard to suit trampesDrake
UagazlDe.

Too utm eveoDenert pot a man asleep.
--Texas Slftings. ,

EvERTTnrnogeta rouncTIn a sewing olrcla
Elmira Gasetto.

"I'li. he round again," as the moon said,
in Its lirst quarter.- .

A book on etiqnette might Justly
termed a work on anghty culturs. Texas
biftings.

Talk is cheap, bat good parrots coins
nlga.

A wniT of attachment the love letter.
Washington Btur.

Tub ben doesn't seem to have much
trouble la picking up a living.

It never does any good to air opinions
that need fumigation. Elmira Gazette, '

Sincr. eattle eat hay, it may be said that
tbeir dinners sre served a--i mowed.

A two-fo- rule don't wear tight shoes.

It is the name of,rv printer that gener- - L

illy foots tbe bills.

A man always has ti lama
excuse for his shortcomings.

Tne billposter knows bis place, and there
he sticks Providence Telegram.

Tbe coooanut ia one of the largest auta,
but we have teen a nutmeg grater.
' JTartar I, the onlv .rti,i.
rnerce not benefited by a urgb

u,8patoh' ,:,
. i

BTKKcg aewn in tils prime" the young
man with his first mustache. Washington
Btar.

OrraxmtMagdnrt th. lavf ,r. Mually

acedia breaci-MP- vte pKt-io- Tfl

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and resulU when
fsvrun of FiM is taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to the Us! e, and acta

pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Iver and Bowels, cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
ache aud fevers and etirrs namuiai
conciliation. Srrtip of Figa ia th
only rented; of" iu kind eyer pro-

duced, pleasing t tho taste and
to tlie tomach, Prompt in

its action and traly beneficial lu it

eflecta, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable tuDstancea, lis
many excclletit qualities commend it

all and hare made it the moat
tvnnnlsr reme!v known. "

f' . t-- r 1. !.. KV I

Cynip 01 r igs js lor eaio u vn.
and"$l bottles by all leadinjc druj- -

gtsts. Any relutwe aruggtsi wnoi
may not have it on hand will pro-- 1

cure it promptly for any one who

wisnes to try iu ia not tcKjii muj
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

nit macaco. cltevtSYiuE. kt. f rout. H.t.

"August
Flower"

There is a ntlr
Dyspepsla. man at Malden-on- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis,
has written tts a letter in which it
is evident that he has made tip his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly iu my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

aud Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times sutlers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says tome when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

liefore eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

Have You Tried It?
IF NOT,

Try It How !

Go lo vour Dniiririst.hand
him one dollar, tell him you
want a Dome or . . .

PRICKLY ASH

BITTERS
The Best Medicine known

for the CURE of

All Diseases of the Liver,

All Diseases of the StemacS,
All Diseases of the Kidneys,

All Diseases of the Bowels.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, .
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM,

Rittont Perfiet Haalth.

00000000000
GOOD NEWS

Q
FOR THE MILLIONSOF CONSUMERS OF

o Tutt's Pills. I
f tt glnw Dr. Tnlt pkmmire) to an--

nouncw that he it now putting up a
TINY LIVER PHI
which l of rvccedlnglrainall airs, vet
retaining all the virtues of the larger A
oiiee. They are guaranteed purelv
vegetable. Both Klsna of pUUaro ttill iatoed. Xhm exact six U

Q TVTm TIHT I.ITER PILM gm.
Is stumsi la the border of this "ad."

OOOOOOOOOOO
Tower'5

3 Iroproved

5LICKER
f it Guaranteed
UP, 4Mui$i, Water. '
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Fevlurs tcrrs aa.t. cr acre ;ru-t- -

y speviart. d.M, rswstv m saure attea- -

frtm acsrauae p;,k-,aa- jat now
tcaa Unit i t e;ui.ai l I wtu.y.
spirits sJ ever the world tiave f r U-- itasr bwa iavesUtabitf tttut iiime, u.i
wits rreat jcem. iu eouutry ox sarv
cirtljd Ba.:.a 1 full ot reform rttfs for
thus wsa sre so Bslurtuuatu as la be u&der
too drtMufui fcvurce ut tnlrt one cf lbs
sBsatters ussied.

Dpi am and whimsy tre wiUtaut s doubt
th raases of aiurs untispinaeM. miwry and
beartacbes Uuia ail siht-- r sgocies

liother spend Uts ef sur-- s

and seep over the fart thai a once duttful
sob, or a tors- daughter tare fhea
vaUxs to tiiis dreudful soourfes wita
huts bepesf luetr realonul u. ljes two
diseases veri'.v may becsU-- J t.vta dettu,
osptibis of and spreading aa
aaawssuraiHe sntouat of. Btsery an4 vu-k-

ss t'troivb 'K the wsrl-- i

A ass been sxiJ, for years tness tw
habits cr diseases luva bad Ibe study of lis
world's greatest speeisiuts, smong wboin
Kay be classed l)r. &. U. Wooliey, one of
Aiisau's ImtJlur citiiens. He is a man
tray bsadod bow, sad has devoted bis en-

tire time to the study of lbs effects of
svium and whisky upua His srstem, and
whenever he has anything to tay In rerer- -

sacc to Vis mstter. the public may have Uis
assuracce that it is tbe result of years of
ronsunt thought tr.i a llfelenir pr-t-

Dr. Woolley has been living iu AUauU
nearly a quarter of a and has built
sp s practice tbat is prnbanly the largest ot
Its kind ia America. Personally speuitiur,
as is s pliiUalaropUt, aaviug given bis lifu
9 tbs reiief of suffering humanity, lis is

apromiueat member of tns Trinity M. E.

ebureb, south, in this city, snd probably
does as much gratuitous work as any Jhyi-cla-

ia sbs I'mttd states.
It bus been, said the "works of S good

Bias praise aim. ' and verily is this true in
Dr. Woolley's rase. Ho Las letters snd
testimonials from every civilized nation,
bearing tbe glad news of the rffectivenersot
bis teiuedies in restoring to perfect man-
hood and womanhood those who were once
afflicted with lbs opium sod whisky dis
ease. If all the testimonials, letters and
endorsements he has received were put in
book form, tt woukl taku volumes and
relumes to contain llieuj.

Thre is one thing sbout Dr. Woolley's
treHlnient that is different from most
specialists in this line, un i that is be don't
believe that tba opium and whisky affect
people ss a hallit, but as a disease. It Is

wholly unnecessary to go iuto the logio of
this matter. His reasons sre simple and
plain. Ho them diseases, just as
much so as fever or smallpox is a disease,
snd the eause must be eradicated from the
system, else the patient will Inevitably die
from tbe effects of them. It a person had
S bad ease of typhoid fever, ueit not kicked,
oursed and driven out because he is so un
fortunate ns to bo afflicted lu that manner.
Tbe very finest physicians sre sent for, the
best nurses and the most careful diet are
furnished. Every sympathy, every atten
Uon Is given to sueb s person, and justly
to. too. Fever is a disease and is frequent.
ly fatal. On the other band, opium snd
whisky drinking sre diseases, yet Instead
ot having that sympathy and tbat eocour-
icumotit given to tlis person ttiat if
afiihttsd with fever, he receive i nothing
but cursort, scoffs snd vituperation, Is
kicked out, and, of course, not one In
thousand is ever eured by that means. It
Is Dr. Woolley 's firm belief that sympathy
snd encouragement is as much necessary
In the treatmsut ot tueso diseases ss it is iu

sny other, and the physician or specialist
who tails to civs them lacks a great re
Iterative element.

Tlie fact tht Dr. Woollcy has been so

eminently successful in curing thousands
ot people all over the clviliied world,
warrants this assertion.

In order that the people may seo and
know of bis treatment of these diseases in
every particular, bs has, at a greatexpensi,
prepared a booli which he will gladly send
to anyone who desires it. It may be that
you who are reading this article are
afflicted with one of these dreadful dis
eases, or havo a relative, friend or at
qtialutance that is so afflicted. If so, re
quest them to send to Dr. B. 51. Wooliey
Atlanta, Ua., for one of bis books, givin,
all Information. It will be sent yon frt nl
Charge. Weekly Constitution, Atlanta. Oa.
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s

A feeling of du'duest,

languor, and depression mean, that
yonr liver isn't doing its part. That
means impure blooil, to Tbegin with,
and all kinds ot aliments in me
end.

But roil can stop them in advance.
T)r. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discov

ery invigorate the liver, purifies and
enneue tne Diotw, ana rouses very
ortran into healthv action. It pre
vents and cures all tliwase arising
from a torpid liver or from impure
blood. JUyspcpsia, lntugesuon,

Sfcrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases even Consumption (or
Lnng-acr- ula ), In its earlier stages,
all yield to it.

tm 1 . t il. . uTl!..A.tlltne masenj 01 iue -

iiocuvciy
claim for it only what it will do.

They mtarantte that it will do it.
If it fails to benefit or cure, in
any case, they'll return the money.
Nothing else that claims to purify
the blood is sold in this way,
which ' Drovea. 410 matter what

offer, that nothinff else

can be "inst as eood." Therefore,
don't accept a substitute. . . .

T(iiii:,':I:
( ..l..t 31 tnwair."
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vtlkmrfaiNMS Well f
Mia E f i
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Tinii.t. ome, s;
tpm-- m STrpr. Soflt.kT)lnf Prtmjlh'.p, ArlOfc

tfUW tAK 'ni twiwwss

TS rwt i TSS kmmr Arm iewmit bn
aigthe ttte'xsrcf

tt'i i Br.4 at U he.L The
id nave ra- - ba Unt aaci a

ye'.'...v brown evlur. Ihey were intr-iIimt- xI

frt-r- tvun ao.! lVinupsl over
two bnodred years arJ and probably t.
have the tome origin as the native cat-

tle c-- Mexiuo. Texas Exd Califoraia.
They are !ar'e, muxiiUr animals, let-
ter adapted for oxen and for beef than
f.ir dairy purposes. Many of the cons
look l.ke o.n-- We l:ave reprmliK-e-

the illustration, taken iron, a photo-"rap-h

of a laraqua cow at I'iracicaba,
a town Sou miles from bio Janemx lier io
height was 4 feet 8 inclrs; distance be- -

s the t;ps of horns. 4 feet T inches;
weight, 'Mm pounds; aC 10 years. Con-

sul ttccenil Andrew says he has seen
cows of this Caraqua breed give 12

quarts o' milk daily, but this is sn un- -

it

if

A BRAZILIAN COW.

usually large yield. Most of the butter
used in l!io Janeiro, a city of 40T,(X0

population, is the modern adulterated
article, imported in tin cans, which
show the lav status of the dairy inter
est of The city consumes an
average of 110,000 head of beef cattle
vearlv, and most of them come from
two larire provinces. They are driven
to market much as they were in this
country before the railroad period. The
meat retails at an average of about II
cents per pound.

Then: are a number of mixed hreeus
of cuttle in the different provinces.
among them the Mustleos, Qitisbauos,
Turiuo, and in the principal cities and
towns Mime Jersevs. Shorthorns, etc.
imported for family use. The great
mu.ss of cattle have not been improved
since their first introduction two cen
turies tia Turinos are black and
white, probalily across with the Dutch
or Holland cattle, ami are the best for
dairy purposes, yielding 1.200 pounds
of milk per year. The annual average
production of milk of the common Bra- -

rilisn cattle m I'JO pounds per year and
the average value of product Is: Meat,

milk, co0: cheese, S!5 per year.
It takes IS pounds of milk to make one
of butter and five pounds to one of
cheese. Ohio Farmer.

EXCELLENT HOG RACK.

t'oiivrnleiit and Kaslly Tut On or Taken
On a Wagon.

C. A. Ilinkley sends to the Orange
Judd r'armer tbe deacrLptioti of a hog
rack herewith illustrated, which Is con
venient and easily put on or taken off

A OOD HOO RACK.

it wngon. bengtnen tne reacn so mat
the rear bolster will be under the ex
treme end of the wagon box Lengthen
the box bottom by covering it with et

boards; put on the rack sides
which consist of panels as shown in
the drawing; run a three-quart- inch
Iron ml across through the lower rear
ends of the side paneW for the extra
bottom to rest upon. This rack will
bold a dozen large hog yet one man
can put it on or take it oil unaided.

POULTRY PICKINGS.

Wiiks turkeys are kept confined they
need heavy feeding.

YbiJ-O- dropping ;oftcn means indi
gestion rather than cholera.

Yorxe chickens will cat wheat very
readily when two wcekt old.

Tuk best turkeys for breeding are
those tha, are two years old. , .

A oood dust bath gives the fowls a
chance to clear themselves of lice

Sfi.pmit and tobacco burned iu the
poultry house will rid it of red lice.

Cooked food fattens rapidly; one rea
son for this is that it is easily digested.

If the hens arc expected to lay regu
larly during the winter the quarters
must bo so warm that water will not
freeze. '

By planning to hatch the pullets in
February they can. if good care is
given, be depended npo' to begin lay
ing in Septemlier.

Leave and chaff make a good litter
for floors. By scattering grain among
it the fowls will be .afforden an oppor-

tunity for scratcliiug.
Dirnise the winter n comfortable

quarters ate provided the laying hens
shonld Lave a good feed of wheat daily.
There is nothing better for eggs.

TfRfUKTiVI? ahj Biilphnr given in the
food when the weaticr is damp is one
of the cheapest and best preventives of

gapes. Keep the fowls flry aner giv-

ing sulphur. St. Louis PeptibHc.
r jj

Value of Oreen Maoesea.

In the Experiment Scatioit Record
the results of experiments to deteltniine
the fertilizing value of green mamtfces
are considered. - The fortiliiing valu
of green crops is found to be propor-
tioned to the readiness .with which
their nitrogen is changed to nitric acid.
Dried blood and sulphate of ammonia,
two active nitrogenous fertilizers, and
a green growth of lupines were nsed aa

fertilizer, and the growths resulting
from t' is fertilization compared. On

heavy lolls the lupines proved much
the best fertilizer, the reason for which
elc to be that they kept the soil

WifVcer and looser, allowing a freer cir-

culation of ' air.; On r the light soils,
where the air circulates more freely,
the sulphate of ammonia proved most
effective, and the lupines, next,: Other
similar experiments, In which green
alfalfa replaced the lupUieaf gave -

suits wktoh were, very faifprjwe w.tttt

clover, gtre some good advice io jj

meadow grass Uads are regarded bT

progressive fsnuers a ind.spensab'.o in
successful raWing of stock, "'n'-- their
necessity hi recognized it only remains

discover ths quantity of seed, null
tiuusne and adapuhility to t'.ie cli-

mate and soil io order to succeed. Any
land that will bring g.xl wheat will
brinj good clover, and any land that

ill bring gtjud oats will bring good
grass. Tha is a simple rule, and. if
followed. Will ave nuch troublesoms
speculation. So many are discouraged

their early effort by the adultera-
tion of seeds, that we would urge great
care being taken in their selection.

K very section of ourcountry demands
good permarsvnt pasture and meadow
grass lands. Winter feeding is now as
necessary in tks west and south as it
has long been regarded in the north
and east Tho west sines tbe abtvn.
donmentof tbe ftecrsnge sy.tem, finds

absolutely ui-ar- y to win-

ter feed, either of domestic or wild
grasses. Cattle there are confine

ithia lnniu and, in severs weatner.
their ancient privikge of rustling!
large Is now denied them. The soatb
Sndsit to her intesest to lnvet!t
and adopt the most nutritions giswes

the would not Iose in compel'lJo
with winter-fe- d stock brought to her
markets from more northern states- -

Good, rich meadow grasses not onl
make the sweetest and most nutrition
hay, but the cheapest feed in the
world. The inexperienced farmer ha
suffered many disappointments in ob-

taining good pasture and meadow
lands, and this has been attributed to
various causes. We eannot too
strongly recommend to those interest-
ed in the best development of their
stock aud soil, tbat they supply them-
selves with books of unquestioned au-

thority on the subject of grasses, and,
in fact, on every subject pertaining to
their vocation. Too much reliance oa
crude ideas may prove iu the end
costly Investment Husbandry is a
much a science as medicine or engi-

neering, yet many farmers scarcely be-

lieve it. i'athnr arc they inclined to re-

gard as superfluous any study of tho
subject at alt, and elect to blunder
along in the old rut or in ruinous ex-

periment. If lheir profits are small
and mode of procedure burdensome, it
may at least ariaiso them to the neces-

sity of a chanire and to the conviction
that it is quite as essential for the
fanner to seek Hio assistance of com-

petent authorities as it is for the medi
cal man or engineer who deswr-- sue-

cess in his respective calling. Western ,
.

Uural.

SOIL FOR POTATOES.

How to l'rjr It so as t Obtain Satis-lati-to- ry

Itesults.

Anybody can grow potatoes, and yell
but few are gnisvn with any effort to
produce a really line tuber. It is a
science, but not difficult it requires a
year 10 get ready and then the same
patch is good for any length of time,
potato bugs and hite grubs to the
contrary, notwithstanding. The soil
must be sandy or made so by the addi-
tion of coal ashes to make it loose, I

then work in an eqtsal bulk (equal to ,

the bulk of tho soil itself) om.-lial- f
'

humus. If you have no humus, you
must make it The soil must be
worked perfectly fine and evenly mixed
with the manure at least a foot deep.
If the manure is not fine, lumps will
harbor grabs or grow crooked tubers.
So will hard lumps of soil, if no bigger
than a chestnut. Do all this in the fall
of t) e year. .Next dissolve a box of
lye (as told for soap making) in half a
barrel of water. (Sprinkle this through
a watering pot to soak the ground well;
let it stand over winter and In tho
spring plant cabbagv on it When cab-

bages are off, wet dovn again with the
lye water; add three inches deep of
more humus and cultivate this In well.
The bumns will invite grubs and wire
worms t'ti, the lye will invite them k.
In the following spring plant potatoes.
Work tbera well, and every fail add
more humus ana more jye. iveep
the soil loose and line, isse good seed
cut to two eyes plant in two-fo- rows
one foot apart, and dig as on as the
tops arc decidedly
Telegraph.

Kteallent thicken Com p.
A good shipping coop for poultry ean

be constructed by takir.? two lids from
cheese boxes, these fastened bj strips
on four sides and Wire netting tacked

around the frame, leaving one side so

fastened that it can be quickly opened
to put the bird In. The sketch gives
the idea. It is a cheap, strong and
light crate for poultry. J. W. Canghey,
in Farm and Home.

Good Time) Nmr at Hand.
If it be true, as stated, that all the

available wheat lands of the United
States bavto been taken np, and that we
have reached the maximum of produc
tion, and if It be true that the popula
tion of the United States is increasing
at the rate of twenty-fiv- e per cent
every ten years, as is also authorita
tively stateS, then it must be evident
that we are nearing a time when the
country will consume all its own wheat
product and have none for exportation,
These facts stare us in the face and
promise to enhance the value of every
thing produced irom the soil. Col
plan's Sural World. '

Saving d Tress.
Mioe-girdle- d trees can bft easily saved

if attended to in thne by using scions
two or three years old to bridge over
the girdled part Editor Thomas of
tha Country Gentfeman reports the
case of 1,000 girdled young pear trees
saved In thia way. The owner, at his
suggestion, empViyed three house car-

penters to do the work, because they
were accustomed to handling toola, and
they did it nicely. Four, scions were
nsed o each tree, and not one tree was
lost or failed to make a good growth.

Fowls that are healthy and thirfty
are alwaya early risers and should be
fed aa toon as tltej By dowa I? era vu

roost

A.N BACHELOR'S REVERIE

It. Ji mm nM frees- tt TerTtea.,, i I'M 3U tlOOSl

1 v. k. H t i r piaaa isat p.':nf
1: i ;. lv fwUy little virb--

ng.i lv othrrwi" rnfavrU. The
c! r- hr'l rai'ir a inomifot to Sir
A,- '- M t oVuM! fcttirod-m- f.

Ah, meT I V - I n jet a wee
t.t ; . of iLat halkie, aaiuioij

.

Us U.i.e try for a erotiy oU
Vacai t le sit up tre a hi lusseiy la
tod wob4 lwt thorn te jwinf peo-

ple are, dixit Drt door. Humph!
T!s'r sewbevM j aJ.-uJ- themselves
f'e'lbe Bjtinrr of foutijf folks.

i",?wt and uit!l talk without
limit & 4htte Ue kilt of fare. Ye- -

yes Low kiltj 1 ata to envj them. Isn't
this) frasJk fuatratiae) and By genera

of 'luoe Jack1 tar preferable to
twit bio9? Of eoura it fat,

"AW there, W plajini bow! How
she makes that iasirameata speak; It
vok--r ber eerr feeling-

- more truly
tbn trer tap gnu could. Ye, he'i cer-

tainty there tonight; tod she's talking
to liiiu Uruugh that piano just aa

r'.Mij a tM l, tbe Ultle mini! I
vruederii be eaa interpret her anasio ?

"(era, sow, tkuta qaiek treble
Botes those) bird-lik- e turn and thrills

don-
-

thry say. Just aa plainly
fAfCT!w t mm mr kiwi ivr v
niht ao flail, o fled,
flal, g'ad, flat);' end now thoe soft
er ..Utxyvr vIm: I au t job hear? or
I lyve joa,' , ,.

V ''fc 1 yoo. lore yoa, lore, love
Oh, yoa young loony, yon! Why

don't yon take ber right off that piano
Maul sod fold ber In your arms ami
Vim her? 1 bare ao patience with such
a ronnif aoodle.

'What eroulJnl I gire to 1 down
there la juar pbu-- t for just one minute!
AkI 'l acre, eoni The muaie suddenly
stupei IIm yountnter'i evidently om
to bia senaea. at laat! WelL tiod bless
tbem God Ulewa them.

rwhatt 1 that a tear? It ft, ty
Jupierlin4 i re let my pipe go out.
to tad" linru't turned a leaf In that
magaihie yet What aa old idiot, to
be surej ...

.",','iefc, Julia maul, I kaow you are
Titj a this eeeninif. The fint plain- -

tiMa auto of tlx piano told me no; and
thtre'a no nse in your repealing it so
nttes. Yon'll make ine sad, too, if yon
don't tfp soon. How often has the
piano told tne, within the past two
week that tu hat gone.- -

"QJt, R far far far away away
away; across the tea the nea sea, and
you're to lonely so lonely, that your
heart la almost breaking breaking
breaking breaking. Poor little girl!
I wish I con lil direr ber up. I'd gire
my right hand to bring her absent lover
bi fe to her tlits minute.

"Well, I declare! la that more tears?
I'm getting to be as toft as a woman. I
most cease this moping here in my den
erery-evenin-

g. libtening to that senti
mental little woman pouring her heart
ont tt .her piano. It's not good for me,
I'm afraid.

: "

' (feat beaTcn'. 1 ahall go wild if
this continues! Every evening since
thu steamship has been overdue the
agoniZcd tones of the piano have almost
driven me crazy.

"And thee it goes again, telling me
over and over, In weird, distracted
tonetUla is dead, dead; dead; he is
drowned, lia is drowned. I, too, will
die, will die; I, too, will die.' And those
wildrpiteous chords! Do they breathe
a prayer? thitik ther must. Ah!
bow they pierce my heart!

.--,

"Ttjers is resignation in the piano's
tones tonight The steamer is lout,"1

,'i'hey have given np all hone I saw a
man of prayer at the honse this even
ing. He has doubtless comforted her.

"But, oh, what unspeakable sadness
there was in her face, as she stood at
the window this evening when I passed!
Yes, the piano is resigned In
sad, low tones it speaks of Heaven,
and reunion, and peace and joy nnnt- -

loraMe! 'There are stilt tears in Us
notes, to be sure, but they are bright-
ened with hope. " " ' ' ' ' -

"And now the hope grows stronger
snt imt I Insist teady to burst forth
into a hymn of celestial gladness. But,
there, the door-bel- l rings,, the music
ttops, and what was that? A scream?

. , ..; ... t
pcll, tilees me if it isn't almost too

fooA to be true. Ho he isn't drowned
after all? I Wonder what they all
thought of me for rushing In where the

. returned lover and his sweetheart, al
, most wild with Joy, were clasped close

n each other's arms, with the rest of
1 he family standing about weeping for
gladness sepposa I had no right to
intrude, ont that scream Justified it

.,..
'

''The old piano seems almost burst.
ing with happiness again It
fairir delights me to hear It I'm so
glad the young fotks are not going
sway irtmt me nouse next door, now
that they are married. I should miss
the piano, oh! so much.

"MytTvhat a dtviu hymn of grati
tude sad Mw there 4a ia thoseurimplc
soulful nwnSBfWf that the "hsppy little
womajt i playmg t cowl Heigh-lio- !
I hst yonor fellow got rare treasure!

"But f dont envy him. " Ko I don't
lirlievf M do.6 But. anyhow, here is

his health, and long life to the young
eoiip'A they five long and pros--

l'( r ., in T'ilUbmgli iiul--
lctin.

Aery pretty little romance comes
frorrtvAnfcell, of Georgia,
ttirnaru naming was a poor, hard'
wortrfnr farm laborer there, who re.
ceived very little encouragement from
the gnis of the settlement Ons. how
ever, Mks "'Shield's, as poor u fclm- -

fu, oia no repeat ni advaaoes,-an-
the were first friends and tfan tover.
Homing woke op one morning and dis
covered that be was heir to one million
marks in the old country." He at once
went tor his fortune, secured it, snd
then hastened back to hi love, whom
he fitted out Sn great sty I and carried
off to plaee ber in the best schools ho
conld god, that the might hare sn eda
cation suitable to th station she Is to
ho'dssh s Tvifr.-- y. 0. ricayune,,

ftlrmeth nt Kshit. '

'i.an :ii.i'," s.ti tho wife .of tha aiolr
man, ' here is i, v. Mr. (ioodman, who
lias i1 en" to to'.k to you."

"I iid lis bring anybody to iibvitity
liirn?" Inriuired the bunk osshlci', tt&Af,

tliliaffo Tritun

TO INCREASED PATR0NAGB
Collere ku remevee: lo tbo largMt building It tfttollable lor educllontl pnrpesea, eocopvlnt the

bolloiai kbove tht (round door. Oldetl, lwi"l
cbeapeit in tbe world. Ben

VASELINEJyY
A DtTALTIAaLS

Bums, ,?;i?Pr?m,t,Bhemltu,5' Bkfn Diseases, Hemorrhoids, Sua Bunis,
Chilblains, Ete, Taken Internally, Will Cure Croup,Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Etc .. . .

a inriiiaiKraiea catalogue,.
sssj. tee aaa tse) W. Wmmrth SUraot. gJliMHMW

'
JAUXtT EMEBT fO

VASELIKE SOAP, Onscented ;. 10 A ,
VASELINE SOAP, Perfumed ...25 "

WHITE VASELINE i. bonis) f . : - '.25 ,.;
CAMPHORATED VASELINE i. bottle) 25

iCARBOUTEO VASELINE tattle 25

VAX mW.M'LM.m

VASEL1ME 20T. fcOtlh)- .-.

PCMAOE VASELINE tottls). .,.-1-
"

VASELIME COLD CREAW ........ ...15 "
VASEUXE CAMPHOR ICE- . -.- 10 "

. .

V.SJr
' CHEJEBROVCH MANUFACTVRINP QOMPANYi


